Big Boat Sailing Opportunities

San Diego - Imperial Council has a sailboat available for Ships, Troops, Crews, Teams, Packs, or Districts to rent for exciting bay or ocean adventures.

Your program can include, but is not limited to:

- A day and/or night sail on San Diego Bay and/or the Pacific Ocean
- Participation in a local sail race
- A sail from San Diego Bay to Mission Bay for an overnight at anchor or sail to Oceanside or . . . .
- Earning the Sea Scout Qualified Seaman (available to all Scout units)
- A day earning the Small Boat Sailing merit badge followed by a day putting those newly learned skills to use on a bigger sailboat
- Team building or program planning with your new unit or district leadership
- Build your own program . . . .

ASTRA is a 38’ custom designed racing boat that can accommodate up to 14 participants, depending on program, for a day sail and has 8 pipe bunks for extended voyages. Rentals require a trained adult skipper and council has a list of qualified volunteer skippers willing to help plan and take part in your program.

Program and Skipper Qualification contact Mike Philbrook at seascout@cox.net
Additional Information contact Stan Miller at sailboats@cox.net
Reservations contact council camping department at 619-298-6121 or sdiccamp@scouting.org

Find pictures and calendar at:
https://www.facebook.com/SDICBigBoat or http://seascouts.sdicbsa.org/.
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